
Kidston Elementary School
12101 Linden Drive

Coldstream, BC   V1B 2H3
Phone:  250.542.5351

Fax:  250.558.3756
www.sd22.bc.ca/kidston

Principal: Debbie Cullum

Minutes; November 1, 2022 Meeting

In Attendance: Jeff, Melanie, Dom, Naki, Debbie, Simone, Elsa, Lynn, Laura, what appeared to be the new
juicer/ice cream maker and an up for grabs set of Tupperware

Meeting called to order at 7:08pm

Jeff moved to adopt the minutes, motion carried by Dom and Mel

Agenda

1.) Principal’s Update- Debbie
- 40 year anniversary of Kidston this November; we should plan something to celebrate
- picnic tables will be approx. 17k plus possible fuel surcharge, balance required as only 15k has

been allotted, grant account balances to be checked to see if this covers, after some discussion
regarding the financial state and membership of the OLC, more discussion to dissolve OLC and
re-absorb all funds back into PAC to pay for tables. Any further decisions regarding the payment
tabled for next time

2.) Teachers’ Update- Lynn
- brief discussion of swag for Christmas, Melanie relayed Erica’s messages regarding items

available and the sale starting within the week
- pottery supplies request from teachers. PAC supports this with $500, teacher to provide invoice
- Facebook page discussion re; public shaming of kids who made bad choices. Page admins to

make post with rules and regs for posting, especially when pertaining to sensitive  issues like
Halloween, admins to vet posts, disclaimers added to page regarding posts and Kidston School,
Debbie to talk to Erica as one of the admins.

- Tech plan for school and request for more Ipads, discussion re internet access and Ipads vs.
Chrome, PAC to earmark funds for a set, and Elsa to ask for a set as she adds tech to yearly
budget

3.) Treasurer’s Update; Dom
- approx 16k available after expenses
- Jeff put forth motion to supply $7500 for 10 new  Ipads, seconded & carried by Dom & Melanie

http://www.sd22.bc.ca/kidston


- Melanie moved to buy 2 pop up tents for events, Simone seconded

4.) DPAC Update; Simone
- nothing new at this time

5.) Miscellaneous:
- Naki and the Umerez family have purchased books for the library on countries and culture.

Thank you Naki & Ale
- Amber; funding for snack fridge
- Saleema Noon covered for later this year.

Meeting Adjourned; I think Dom took the up for grabs tupperware home. EDIT: the tupperware was donated to
the teacher’s lounge.


